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The Scot ish writer James Kelm
consciousnes nar ative as thick as the brogue of his countrym
In How Late It Was,
en. How Late, win er of the 19 4
Bo ker Prize, a shopliftng ex-con com
blind. The resulting nar ative, told entirely in the main charcter’s vernacular, posed m
readers.

By contrast, Kelm
Mo Said She Was Quirky, is com
an’s new novel,
sympathetic protagonist. Helen, a twenty-sev n-year-old native of Glasgow, works the night shift as a croupier in a
West End London casino and lives in a tiny flat with Sophie, her six-year-old daughter, and Mo, her Anglo-Pakistani
Muslim boyfriend.

As the novel opens, Helen, on her way home in a taxi, spots a pair of hom
sud enly realizes the tal , thin m
lights, that lo k in his ey , it was wild. Why was he staring at her? It was hor ible. He di nt know her. If he had it would
have be n dif erent, he wouldnt have se med so m
others; that was how he ap eared; murderous and dangerous. Not to her. Of course not, not at al . Because she knew
who he was and if he had known it was her, if he had he would have lo ked at her dif erently.”

This random ev nt is the catlyst for Helen’s stream
she sits beside her sle ping daughter. Helen’s to agita ed to sle p herself; her thoughts race over mem
broken family back in Scotland, a disa trous m
provided by her live-in boyfriend, Mo. Kelman deftly inhabits this downtrod en, working-clas wom
capturing in largely unpunctuated prose her fierce maternal im
thoughts, sadnes about the thoughts; the thoughts were not sad in themselves, the sadnes was from
them, their lives, their lives were just po r, po r lives, the casino to and the people she saw and encountered day in
day out, night after night after night, frit ering and superfical and some hor ible, just hor ible, hor ible people and al
their hor ible at i udes, going out into the night, avoidng their shadows, the back al eys and side stre ts, they di n’t
want to know about them.”

Although lit le hap ens in
Mo Said She Was Quirky (great ti le!), we becom
woman so devoid of self-pity and clear-ey d about her sta ion in life. Fans of orignal ficton and “day in the life of”
novels like
Mrs. Dalloway wil enjoy Kelman’s latest work.
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